Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

The initial diagnostic steps for a neurological problem comprise an evaluation of the patient\'s current medical status and medical history, as well as an evaluation of neurological deficits. Various differential diagnoses are initially suggested by the localization of a potential lesions and the time course of symptom development, and several tests are then performed to reach a final diagnosis. Selecting significant findings among the clinical information may be difficult, as the information may seem irrelevant to differential diagnoses with a high incidence. We report on the case of a patient with cerebellar ataxia whose medical history provided elements that led to an unusual and interesting final diagnosis.

Langerhans cell histiocytosis (LCH) is a rare proliferative disorder of Langerhans cells, which are antigen-presenting dendritic cells \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. Whether LCH is an immunologic reactive disorder or a myeloproliferative neoplastic disorder has not been clearly elucidated \[[@B3], [@B4]\]. This disease most often affects young children; however, onset during adulthood has also been reported. The incidence of childhood LCH is 1: 200,000 and peaks between 1 and 4 years of age \[[@B5]\]. Adulthood LCH has been reported at an incidence of 1: 1,000,000, and the mean age at presentation is 34 years \[[@B5]\]. LCH can manifest in one or many body systems or tissues \[[@B6]\].

The purpose of this paper is to report a rare case of LCH with late-onset cerebellar ataxia as an initial symptom. The patient\'s past medical history and the finding of a skull lesion led to an unusual and interesting final diagnosis.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

A 45-year-old female was referred to our clinic with a 2-year history of gait disturbance and imbalance. Her veering tendency worsened progressively, resulting in frequent falls, and her speech was becoming dysarthric. In addition, she became emotionally unstable and could not control her laughter. Her past medical history revealed diabetes insipidus, which had been diagnosed at the age of 35 and treated with desmopressin nasal spray. She was referred to us with a diagnosis of 'idiopathic adult-onset cerebellar ataxia'.

On examination, hypermetric saccade, cogwheel smooth pursuit, and dysarthria with nasal sound were noted. Finger-to-nose and heel-to-shin tests revealed bilateral limb ataxia. The patient exhibited ataxic gait with a wide base and poor tandem gait. Her cognitive function was intact as assessed by Mini-Mental State Examination (30/30). Motor power, muscle tone, sensation, and deep tendon reflexes were normal.

Laboratory examinations showed normal levels of serum rapid plasma reagin, vitamin E, and alpha-fetoprotein. The results of genetic tests for spinocerebellar ataxia type 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, and 17, dentatorubropallidoluysian atrophy, and Friedreich ataxia were normal. The result of cerebrospinal fluid analysis was also normal.

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the patient\'s brain performed in another hospital 9 months prior to admission to our clinic showed cerebellar atrophy with pituitary stalk thickening (fig [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and dot-like white matter changes in both hemispheres (fig [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Repeated brain MRI scans in our hospital showed no interval changes of the finding described above. However, one new lesion presenting as a 1.5-cm-sized highly enhancing mass attached to the right frontal skull was found (fig [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The mass corresponded to a sharply marginated lytic skull defect in the right frontal bone on the skull X-ray (fig [1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

An excisional biopsy of the mass showed atypical histiocytic collections with eosinophil infiltration on hematoxylin and eosin staining. Immunohistochemical analysis revealed CD1a-, JL-1-, and langerin-positive cells, which was consistent with a diagnosis of LCH (fig [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

A computed tomography scan of the neck, chest, abdomen, and pelvis showed an osteolytic lesion with peripheral osteosclerosis in the left sacrum. Bone marrow biopsy results were normal.

The patient was treated with vinblastine 10 mg (6 mg/m^2^) and prednisolone 65 mg (40 mg/m^2^). A follow-up using brain MRI 3 months after chemotherapy showed disappearance of the enhancing mass in the right frontal bone and pituitary stalk thickening. Clinically, however, there was slow progression of the symptoms, leading to a wheelchair-bound state within 2 years.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Cerebellar atrophy evidenced by brain MRI performed in another hospital was compatible with the patient\'s clinical diagnosis of cerebellar ataxia. However, her past medical history of 'diabetes insipidus' with pituitary stalk thickening and multiple dot-like white matter lesions should have suggested a secondary cause. This is especially true because this 45-year-old patient had no risk factors for small vessel disease. The findings of a new mass lesion on MRI, the lytic defect on the skull X-ray image, and the subsequent histopathological examination of the mass led to a diagnosis of LCH.

Late-onset progressive cerebellar ataxia is a diagnostic challenge. The correlation between genotype and phenotype is poor, and various secondary causes of cerebellar ataxia beyond the neurological field exist. In our case, the patient\'s past medical history of 'diabetes insipidus' became an important clue.

It was hard to suspect LCH exclusively from the patient\'s clinical symptoms, given that cerebellar ataxia is not a typical initial symptom of LCH and that its onset was late for LCH. According to a study from the Mayo Clinic that included 314 patients diagnosed with LCH over a period of 50 years, the dominant presenting features were local bone pain (41%), dyspnea (14%), malaise or abnormal chest X-ray (9%), painful scalp lump (7%), diabetes insipidus (5%), head and neck lymphadenopathy (2.2%), and so on \[[@B6]\]. A more recent study from the Histiocyte Society was conducted on 274 adult patients with LCH. The data from that study showed that the patients had symptoms in the bones (38.8%), lungs (31.7%), skin (15.4%), and lymph nodes (6.3%), and were diagnosed with diabetes insipidus (29.6%) \[[@B5]\]. The most common central nervous system involvement in LCH is infiltration of the hypothalamic pituitary region by LCH granuloma, frequently leading to diabetes insipidus and anterior pituitary hormone deficiency \[[@B7]\].

LCH patients presenting with cerebellar ataxia have been rarely reported, and even then exclusively pediatric cases \[[@B8], [@B9], [@B10], [@B11], [@B12]\]. In those patients, cerebellar ataxia appeared with LCH progression after initial presentation of a skin or bone lesion.

To our knowledge, a case of initial cerebellar ataxia in an adult had not been reported previously. Our case underlines the importance of carefully reviewing the patient\'s medical history and broadening the search for causes beyond the nervous system in the differential diagnosis of cerebellar ataxia.
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![**a** Cerebellar atrophy (thick arrow) and pituitary stalk thickening (thin arrow). **b** Dot-like white matter changes (arrows). **c** MRI image 9 months after the previous MRI shows a new mass lesion on the right frontal skull (arrow) corresponding to an osteolytic lesion in the right frontal skull (**d**).](crn-0008-0218-g01){#F1}

![Langerhans cells (thick arrow) having 'coffee-bean'-shaped grooved nuclei are admixed with eosinophils (thin arrow). HE staining, ×400.](crn-0008-0218-g02){#F2}
